
INTRODUCTION
De spite ad vanced knowl edge on pa tho physio logi cal

pro cesses un der ly ing epi lep to gene sis and sev eral clas si cal,
sec ond- and third- generation  an tie pi lep tic drugs (AEDs)
cur rently avail able in clini cal prac tice, there is still ap -
prox. 30% of epi lep tic pa tients re sis tant to these AEDs
ap plied in mono ther apy [7, 8]. In such a situa tion, epi lep -
tic pa tients re quire poly ther apy with two or more AEDs or 
the ap pli ca tion of some novel AEDs, as ad junc tive drugs
added to clas si cal AEDs to stop sei zure at tacks. Nowa -

days, re search ers and cli ni cians are try ing to find some
novel AEDs among vari ous natu rally oc cur ring sub stances
iso lated from herbs and me dici nal plants that could sup -
press sei zures in pa tients with re frac tory epi lepsy.

Tra di tional knowl edge ob tained from an cient medi cal
lit era ture or from folk lo ric medi cine can play an im por -
tant role in de vel op ing new drugs. There is no doubt that
me dici nal plants have played an in valu able role in the
drug dis cov ery pro cess [1, 4-6]. For in stance, sev eral
plants that were re puted to pos sess an tie pi lep tic prop er ties 
in dif fer ent folk lore cul tures have been found to ex hibit
an ti con vul sant ac tiv ity in dif fer ent ani mal mod els [20].

Rela tively re cently, there has ap peared a trend in phar -
ma ceu ti cal stud ies to evalu ate the an ti con vul sant ac tiv ity
of es sen tial oils ob tained from me dici nal plants and vari -
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to perform the anticonvulsant screening test to select some naturally occurring substances isolated from
herbs and medicinal plants that could offer a distinct protection against maximal electroshock (MES)-induced tonic seizures in
mice. The screening test was performed for 12 substances (i.e., arbutin, borneol, esculetin, esculin, ellagic acid, gallic acid,
hesperidine, piperitol, piperonal, quercetin, thymoquinone and ursolic acid) administered intraperitoneally in a constant dose of
300 mg/kg at various pretreatment times (i.e., 15, 30, 60 and 120 min.) before the MES test. Results indicate that only borneol
produced a 75% protection against MES-induced tonic seizures in mice, when administered i.p. at 15 min. prior to the MES test.
Borneol administered i.p. at 30 min before the MES test protected a 37.5% of animals tested, whereas the compound administered
i.p. at 60 min. prior to the test exerted barely a 12.5% protection against MES-induced tonic seizures. In contrast, borneol
administered i.p. at 120 min. prior to the test produced no anticonvulsant activity in mice subjected to the MES test. The remaining
substances tested in the mouse MES model (i.e., arbutin, esculetin, esculin, ellagic acid, gallic acid, hesperidine, piperitol, piperonal, 
quercetin and ursolic acid) exerted no or negligible anti-seizure activity after their i.p. administration to mice. In conclusion,
borneol is worthy of consideration as a potentially favorable compound in epileptology, if the results from this study could be
extrapolated into clinical settings.
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ous herbs. For in stance, it has been docu mented that the
es sen tial oils iso lated from Ar tem isia dracun cu lus, Euge nia 
caryo phyl lata, Pimpi nella an isum, Ascorus tatari nowii,
Cym bo po gon cit ra tus, Bunium per sicum, Ferula gum -
mosa and Zhu meria majdae ex erted the an ti con vul sant
ac tiv ity in the maxi mal elec tro shock (MES)-i nduced sei -
zure model in mice [2, 9, 16-19, 21, 22, 24]. In all cases,
the es sen tial oils that sup pressed MES- induced tonic sei -
zures un der went sub se quent ana lyti cal in ves ti ga tion and
re search ers were look ing for the most ac tive com pounds.
It seems that the search for the an ti con vul sant agents
among com pounds iden ti fied in es sen tial oils is a novel
ap proach in ex peri men tal epi lep tol ogy. No doubt ex ists
that the ac tive com pounds that could be iso lated from
plants would be come an im por tant source for the de vel op -
ment of bet ter and safer drugs for the treat ment of
epi lepsy. In such a situa tion, ex peri men tal ani mal stud ies
are re quired to per form the screen ing test al low ing the
iden ti fi ca tion of the ac tive com pounds natu rally oc cur -
ring in herbs and me dici nal plants.

In our ear lier stud ies, we have re ported that im pera to -
rin, os thole and xan tho toxin (three natu rally oc cur ring
cou marins) pro duced the an ti con vul sant ac tion in the
mouse MES model [11-15]. In con trast, two other cou -
marins, ber gap ten and oxyp eucedanin had no im pact on
MES- induced tonic sei zures in mice [11].

Con sid er ing the above- mentioned facts, we sought to
per form the first an ti con vul sant screen ing test to se lect
some sub stances with an ti con vul sant prop er ties in the
mouse MES model. This ani mal model al lows se lect ing
agents pos sess ing the an ti con vul sant ac tiv ity be cause in
this test, sev eral clas si cal, sec ond- and third- generation
AEDs (in clud ing, car ba mazepine, pheny toin, phe no bar -
bi tal, val proate, la mo trig ine, ox car bazepine, la co samide,
re ti ga bine, prega balin and topi ra mate) ex ert the an ti con -
vul sant ac tion by sup press ing tonic sei zures in mice [10].
Since these AEDs are clini cally ef fi ca cious in pa tients
with tonic- clonic sei zures and par tial con vul sions with or
with out sec on dary gen er ali za tion [3], and sup pressed
tonic sei zures in the MES test in ro dents, it was ap pro pri -
ate to use this ex peri men tal model as a first screen ing test
al low ing for the se lec tion of com pounds with an ti con vul -
sant prop er ties. It is im por tant to note that sei zure mod els
in labo ra tory ani mals are still the most im por tant tools in
pre clini cal search for agents and com pounds pos sess ing
the an ti con vul sant ac tiv ity.

There fore, in this study we tested the an ti con vul sant
ac tion of ar butin, bor neol, es cu letin, es cu lin, el la gic acid,
gal lic acid, hes peridine, piperi tol, piperonal, quer cetin,
thy mo qui none and ur so lic acid against MES- induced
tonic sei zures in mice. All these 12 natu rally oc cur ring
sub stances were iso lated from vari ous herbs and me dici -
nal plants grow ing in Po land and these com pounds be long
to vari ous di verse chemi cal fami lies, in clud ing, cou marins, 

gly co sy lated hy dro qui nones, fla vonoids, monot er pe nes
and triter pe nes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ani mals and ex peri men tal con di tions. Adult male

Swiss mice (weigh ing 22-26 g) that were kept in col ony
cages with free ac cess to food and tap wa ter, un der stan -
dard ized hous ing con di tions (natu ral light- dark cy cle,
tem pera ture of 23 ± 1°C, rela tive hu mid ity of 55 ± 5%),
were used. Af ter 7 days of ad ap ta tion to labo ra tory con di -
tions, the ani mals were ran domly as signed to ex perimen tal
groups com pris ing of 8 mice. Each mouse was used only
once and all tests were per formed be tween 08.00 and
15.00 hours. Pro ce dures in volv ing ani mals and their care
were con ducted in ac cor dance with cur rent Euro pean
Com mu nity and Pol ish leg is la tion on ani mal ex peri men -
ta tion. Ad di tion ally, all ef forts were made to mini mize
ani mal suf fer ing and to use only the number of ani mals
nec es sary to pro duce re li able sci en tific data. The ex peri -
men tal pro to cols and pro ce dures de scribed in this
manu script were ap proved by the Sec ond Lo cal Eth ics
Com mit tee at the Uni ver sity of Life Sci ences in Lublin
(Li cense no. 85/2009) and com plied with the Euro pean
Com mu ni ties Coun cil Di rec tive of 24 No vem ber 1986
(86/609/EEC).

Sub stances. The fol low ing sub stances were used in this 
study: ar butin, bor neol, es cu letin, es cu lin, el la gic acid,
gal lic acid, hes peridine, piperi tol, piperonal, quer cetin,
thy mo qui none and ur so lic acid. All the tested sub stances
were iso lated from herbs and me dici nal plants by Dr. M.
Gleńsk and Dr. M. Włodarc zyk from the De part ment of
Phar ma cog nosy, Wro claw Medi cal Uni ver sity (Wro claw, 
Po land). All sub stances were sus pended in a 1% so lu tion
of Tween 80 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) in dis tilled wa -
ter and were ad min is tered intrape ri to neally (i.p.) as
a sin gle in jec tion, in a vol ume of 5 ml/kg body wt. In the
screen ing test, the stud ied com pounds were ad min is tered
i.p. at a con stant dose of 300 mg/kg at four pre treat ment
times (i.e., 15, 30, 60 and 120 min) be fore the MES test. 

Maxi mal electroshock- induced sei zures. Elec tro con -
vul sions were pro duced by means of an al ter nat ing cur rent 
(sine- wave, 0.2 s stimu lus du ra tion, 50 Hz, 25 mA, 500 V)
de liv ered via ear- clip elec trodes by a Ro dent Shocker
gen era tor (Type 221, Hugo Sachs Elek tronik, Freiburg,
Ger many). The elec tri cal sys tem of the stimu la tor was
self- adjustable so that changes in im ped ance did not re sult 
in al tera tions of cur rent in ten sity (i.e., the sys tem pro vides 
con stant cur rent stimu la tion). The cri te rion for the oc cur -
rence of sei zure ac tiv ity was the tonic hind limb ex ten sion
(i.e., the hind limbs of ani mals out stretched 180° to the
plane of the body axis). The pro tec tive ac tiv ity of the vari -
ous com pounds in the screen ing test was de ter mined as
per cent age of pro tec tion of ani mals against MES- induced
tonic sei zures. In the screen ing test, the stud ied com -
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pounds were ad min is tered i.p. at a con stant dose of 300
mg/kg at four pre treat ment times (i.e., 15, 30, 60 and 120
min) be fore the MES test.

Sta tis tics. Sta tis ti cal analy sis of data from the MES test 
was per formed with Fish er’s ex act prob abil ity test. Dif -
fer ences among val ues were con sid ered sta tis ti cally
sig nifi cant if P<0.05. Sta tis ti cal test was per formed us ing
com mer cially avail able Graph Pad Prism ver sion 4.0 for
Win dows (Graph Pad Soft ware, San Di ego, CA, USA).

RESULTS
Ef fects of ar butin, bor neol, es cu letin, es cu lin, el la gic

acid, gal lic acid, hes peridine, piperi tol, piperonal, quer -
cetin, thy mo qui none and ur so lic acid against maxi mal
elec troshock- induced sei zures in mice in the screen ing
test

None of the in ves ti gated sub stances, ex cept for bor -
neol, ad min is tered i.p. at a con stant dose of 300 mg/kg
pro duced a po tent an ti con vul sant ef fect against MES-
 induced tonic sei zures in mice at the re spec tive pre treat -
ment times (Ta ble 1). In case of bor neol, the com pound
pro tected 6 out of 8 mice (a 75% of ani mals tested) when
ad min is tered i.p. in a dose of 300 mg/kg at 15 min. be fore
the MES test (Ta ble 1). Sys temic ad mini stra tion of bor -
neol at 30 min. prior to the MES test re sulted in a 37.5%
pro tec tion (3 out of 8 mice) against MES- induced tonic
sei zures (Ta ble 1). Pro lon ga tion of the pre treat ment time
to 60 min. be fore the MES test re sulted in re duc tion of the
an ti con vul sant ac tion of bor neol, be cause only one mouse
out of 8 mice (a 12.5% of ani mals tested) was pro tected
against MES- induced tonic sei zures (Ta ble 1). In con trast, 
bor neol ad min is tered i.p. in a dose of 300 mg/kg at 120
min. prior to the MES test pro duced no pro tec tion against
tonic sei zures in mice (Ta ble 1). Sta tis ti cal analy sis of
data with Fish er’s ex act prob abil ity test re vealed that bor -
neol ad min is tered i.p. at 15 min. be fore the MES test
con sid era bly pro tected the ani mals against MES- induced
sei zures (P<0.01; Ta ble 1). In case of es cu lin, the sub -
stance ad min is tered i.p. at 30 min. be fore the MES-
 induced tonic sei zures, pro tected one out of 8 mice (a 12.5%
of ani mals tested). Simi larly, thy mo qui none when ad min -
is tered sys temi cally (i.p.) at 15 and 30 min. be fore the
MES test pro tected a 12.5% of ani mals tested (Ta ble 1). In 
con trast,  thy mo qui none pro tected a 25% of ani mals tested
(2 out of 8 mice) when ad min is tered i.p. at 60 min. af ter its 
sys temic ad mini stra tion (Ta ble 1).

DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to per form the an ti con vul sant 

screen ing test for 12 natu rally oc cur ring sub stances iso -
lated from herbs and me dici nal plants. As shown in Ta ble
1, the tested com pounds sus pended in a 1% so lu tion of
Tween 80 in ster ile sa line in a con stant dose of 300 mg/kg

did not pro tect the ani mals against MES- induced tonic
sei zures, ex cept for bor neol, which pro tected maxi mally a 
75% of ani mals tested (6 out of 8 mice) when ad min is -
tered i.p. at 15 min. af ter its sys temic ad mini stra tion.
Gen er ally, it is widely ac cepted that the an ti con vul sant ef -
fects are con sid ered of piv otal im por tance if at least 50%
of the ani mals tested are pro tected against sei zures in the
screen ing test. 

Table 1. Time-course of anticonvulsant effects of the various
naturally occurring compounds against maximal electroshock
(MES)-induced seizures in mice

Pre treat ment time
(min.) 15 30 60 120

Substance p/t (%)
Ve hi cle
Ar butin
Bor neol
Es cu letin
Es cu lin
El la gic acid
Gal lic acid
Hes peridine
Piperi tol
Piperonal
Quer cetin
Thy mo qui none
Ur so lic acid

0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)

6/8 (75)**
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)

1/8 (12.5)
0/8 (0)

0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)

3/8 (37.5)
0/8 (0)

1/8 (12.5)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)

1/8 (12.5)
0/8 (0)

0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)

1/8 (12.5)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
2/8 (25)
0/8 (0)

0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)
0/8 (0)

Data are pre sented as number of ani mals pro tected against maxi mal elec tro shock
(MES)-i nduced sei zures out of 8 ani mals per group (and as % in pa ren the ses). The
MES test was per formed at vari ous pre treat ment times (15, 30, 60 and 120 min.) af -
ter sys temic (i.p.) ad ministra tion of the in ves ti gated com pounds in a con stant dose
of 300 mg/kg. p – number of ani mals pro tected against MES- in duced sei zures; t –
number of ani mals tested per group. Sta tis ti cal analy sis of data was per formed with
Fish er’s ex act prob abil ity test. ** P<0.01 vs. the re spec tive con trol group (vehicle-
 treated ani mals).

The an ti con vul sant ef fects of bor neol re duced along
with the pre treat ment time. It was docu mented that bor -
neol ad min is tered sys temi cally at a con stant dose of 300
mg/kg at 15 min. be fore the MES test pro tected a 75% of
ani mals tested and at 30 min. be fore the MES test, the
com pound ex erted only a 37.5% pro tec tion against MES-
 induced tonic sei zures. Sub se quent pro lon ga tion of the
pre treat ment time to 60 min. re sulted in a 12.5% pro tec -
tion of the tested ani mals in this sei zure model. In con trast,
bor neol ad min is tered i.p. at 120 min be fore the MES test
pro duced no an ti con vul sant ef fects in ex peri men tal ani -
mals. Re sults in di cate that the time to peak of an ti con-
vul sant ac tiv ity of bor neol was es tab lished at 15 min. be -
fore the MES test. Re sults from this screen ing test re vealed
also that the re main ing tested agents (i.e., ar butin, es cu -
letin, es cu lin, el la gic acid, gal lic acid, hes peridine, piperi tol,
piperonal, quer cetin, thy mo qui none and ur so lic acid)
have no clear- cut an ti con vul sant ac tiv ity in the mouse
MES model, at the re spec tive pre treat ment times. 

It is wor thy of men tion ing that the screen ing pro ce dure
ap plied in this study was al most iden ti cal to that ac cepted
by Na tional In sti tutes of Health (USA) and An tie pi lep tic
Drug De vel op ment Pro gram for search ing for novel
AEDs [23, 25]. There is no doubt that agents and com -
pounds iso lated from herbs and me dici nal plants could
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be come a very im por tant source to search for com pounds
pos sess ing an ti con vul sant prop er ties in pre clini cal stud -
ies. It is widely ac cepted that herbs and plants con tain
a ser ies of com pounds that could be clini cally fa vor able,
es pe cially, in epi lep tic pa tients. 

Pre vi ously, we have docu mented that im pera to rin, os -
thole and xan tho toxin (three natu rally oc cur ring cou marins 
iso lated from vari ous me dici nal plants) ex erted the an ti -
con vul sant ac tion in the mouse MES model [11, 14]. In
con trast, ber gap ten and oxyp eucedanin (two other natu -
rally oc cur ring cou marins) pro duced no or neg li gi ble
an ti con vul sant ac tion against MES- induced tonic sei zures 
in mice [11]. It is wor thy of men tion ing that the an ti con -
vul sant po tency of im pera to rin, os thole and xan tho toxin
has been evalu ated in the screen ing test, iden ti cal to that
ap plied in this study. Bear ing in mind the fact that the
screen ing pro ce dure used in our pre vi ous stud ies was sen -
si tive enough to de tect the an ti con vul sant ac tion of
xan tho toxin, os thole and im pera to rin, we at tempted to
per form the screen ing test so as to de tect the an ti con vul -
sant ac tion of sub stances iso lated from vari ous herbs and
me dici nal plants. There is no doubt that herbs and plants
are the per fect source of ac tive agents that would be used in
pa tients with epi lepsy. On the other hand, phar ma ceu ti cal
com pa nies and in dus tries are able to cre ate novel com -
pounds more ef fec tive than their natu ral coun ter parts due
to se lec tive and ra tional modi fi ca tion of chemi cal struc ture
of the in ves ti gated com pounds. Of note, in our study we
tested vari ous com pounds be long ing to sev eral di verse
chemi cal fami lies, in clud ing, cou marins, gly co sy lated hy -
dro qui nones, fla vonoids, monot er pe nes and triter pe nes.

In this study we tested the agents only in the MES-
 induced tonic sei zures in mice. How ever, as docu mented
by Na tional In sti tutes of Health (USA) and An tie pi lep tic
Drug De vel op ment Pro gram, the com pounds should be
tested in other ex peri men tal mod els of epi lepsy, es pe -
cially in the pentylenetetrazole- induced clonic sei zure
and 6 Hz (psy cho mo tor) sei zure tests in mice, in or der not
to omit any ef fec tive com pounds [23, 25]. It should be
men tioned that leveti racetam (a second- generation AED)
is in ef fec tive in the mouse MES model and pen ty lene-
tetrazole- induced clonic sei zure test, how ever, the drug
pro tected the ani mals against 6Hz in duced psy cho mo tor
(lim bic) sei zures and dis plays strong an ti con vul sant ac tiv ity
in this sei zure model [25]. The ex am ple of leveti racetam
prompted us to in ves ti gate the natu rally oc cur ring sub -
stances in the MES model as a first screen ing test. It is
likely that agents in ef fec tive in the MES test could sup -
press sei zures in the pen ty le ne te tra zole- or 6 Hz- induced
sei zure mod els in mice. How ever, more ad vanced ex peri -
men tal stud ies are re quired to con firm this hy pothe sis. 

Gen er ally, all the tested com pounds ad min is tered sys -
temi cally (i.p.) at a con stant dose of 300 mg/kg pro duce
no or neg li gi ble ad verse ef fects in mice. No signs of ataxia 

or mo tor co or di na tion im pair ment were ob served in this
study in ani mals re ceiv ing ar butin, bor neol, es cu letin, es -
cu lin, el la gic acid, gal lic acid, hes peridine, piperi tol,
piperonal, quer cetin, thy mo qui none and ur so lic acid (re -
sults not shown).

Sum ming up, the pre clini cal screen ing test of the vari -
ous com pounds iso lated from herbs and me dici nal plants
pro vides evi dence that bor neol pos sesses the anti- seizure
ac tiv ity, while ar butin, es cu letin, es cu lin, el la gic acid, gal -
lic acid, hes peridine, piperi tol, piperonal, quer cetin,
thy mo qui none and ur so lic acid are de void of the an ti con -
vul sant prop er ties in the mouse MES model. It seems that
only bor neol is wor thy of con sid era tion as a po ten tially fa -
vor able thera peu tic agent in epi lep tol ogy, es pe cially, if
the re sults from this study could be ex trapo lated to the
clini cal set tings.
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